
EX-MÄYÜR CRUMBO
RECOMMENDS PE-RU-NA

i "My-Endowement of Pe-ru-na is s
I Eased cn Its Merit;." jj -Ed. Crambo. I
ED. CRUMBO, ex-Mayor of New Al¬

bany, Ind., writes from 511 E. Oak
street:

"My endorsement of Perora is based
on its merits.

"If a man is sick he looks anxiously
ibr something which will cure him
and Pernna will do the work.

"I know that it will cere catarrh of
the head or the stomach, indigestion,
headache and anyweary or sick feel¬
ing.

?? 'lt is bound to help anyone, if used,
-according to directions.

"I also know dozens of men who sneak
in the highest terras of Périma and have
yet to hear of any one being disappointed
in it."
Mr. Crumbo, in a later letter, dated

Aug. 25. 1904, says:
"My health is good, at present, but if T

should have to take any mor-.* medicine 1
?will fall back^on Peruna."

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3= & $3= SHOES T«
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Line
cannot be equalled atany price.

is:;

, SHOES
ALL

PRICES

JULY 6. 187*
CAPITAL «¿2,500.000]

Vf. L. DOUGLASMAKES & SELIM MORE
MER'S Ü3.GO SHOESTHANANYOTHER
MAMUFACTUtiEH IN THE WORLD.

til) finn REWARD to anyons who can
OIUjUUU disprove this statement.

HI could take you Into mv three large factories
at Brockton, Maus., and show you the infinite
carewith which every pair of shoes is made, you
would realize wily W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes
'cutt more to make, why they Hold their shape,
flt better, wear longer, and are of greater
Intrinsic value than nnv other 53.50 shot.

L. Doug/asStrongModo Shoos for
Mon, S2.5Q, S2.00. Boys' Schoo? S
BnoeaShocs, $2.30, $2, $1.75, $1.SQ
CAUTION.-Insist upon having WX.Doug-

5 las shoes. Tike no substitute. Rone genuine
without his name and price stamped on bottom,
gYest Color Eyelets used ; they wilt 'not wear-brassy.
?? Write for Illustrated CaUlog.

* W. Ito DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

The irish Sentry.
' An Irish soldier ^n. sentry duty had
orders to allow no one to smoke near
his post . An officer with a lighted ci¬
gar approached, whereupon Pat held
ly challenged him, and ordered him to
pct lt out at once. The officer with
an air of ¿ísgust threw away his ci-
gar, but no sooner was 'his back turned
than Pat picked it up and quietly re¬
tired to the sentry box.
The officer happening to look

around observed a beautiful cloud of
\smoke Issuing from the box. Ho at
ance challenged Pat* for smoking on

duty.
"Smoking, is it, sur? Bedad, and

I'm only keeping it lit to show to the
corpora*, when he comes as evidence
agin' you."

As He Was Told.
"What was the cause pf that awful

racket and disturbance in your office
Just before you came this morning?"
asked one lawyer of auother.
"You know that young farmer's son

who came yesterday to begin the
study of law with me?" said the man
addressed.

"Yes."
"Well, I thought he might as well

begin at the bottom of the ladder, and
I told him that when he-arrived this
morning the first thing for him to do

j; would be to dear out the office. He
found there half a dozen people wait¬
ing to see me on business, and he
bundled out the lot!"

DECAYED STARCH»
A Food Problem.

An- Asheville man tells how right
.food did that which medicines had
failed to accomplish:
"For more than 15 years," lie says, "I

was afflicted with stomach trouble and
intestinal indigestion, gas forming in
stomach and bowels and giving me

great distress. These conditions were

undoubtedly due to the starchy food I
ate. white bread,/ potatoes, etc., and
didn't digest. I grew worse with time,
till, 2'years ago, I had an attack which
"the'doctor diagnosed as appendicitis.
:Wben..the surgeon operated on rae,
Tibwéver, it was found that my trouble
was ulcer of the pancreas, instead of
appendicitis.
"Since that time I have had several

such attacks, suffering death, almost.
The last attack was about 3 mouths
ago,, and I endured untold agonies.
.The doctor then said that I would

have to eat less starchy stuff, so I be¬
gan the use of Grape-Nuts, food for 1
knew it to be pre-digested, and have
continued same with most gratifying
results. It has built me up wonder¬
fully. 4 gained 10 pounds In the first
8 weeks that, I used Crape-Nuts, my
general heajth is better tha ii ever be¬
fore, my brain is clearer and my nerves

stronger.
"For breakfast and dinner, each, 1

lake 4 teaspoonfuls of Grape-Nuts with
cream, a small slice of dry toast, an egg

-..soft boiled and a cup of Postum; and I
raiike the evening meal on Grape-Nuts
and cream alone-this gives me a good
night's rest and I am well again."

.:Naine-given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek,- Mich,
There's a rsa son. Road the little bool?,

Ros'a SQ weiiviile/' in pkgs.
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DOINGS IN CONGRESS
ççrhat is Being Done Day by Day By
the National House and Senate.

After Sontheim Fast Mail.
When the House convened Speaker

Cannon appointed the following com¬
mittee to participate in the exercise*
attendant upon the sec»nd centenary
of Benjamin Franklin's birth to be
held at Philadelphia April 17: Messrs
Olmsted of Pennsylvania; Stevens of
Minensota; Fassett of New York;
Hoar of Massachusetts ; Smith of Ma¬
ryland; Pou of North Carolina; Ryan
of New York, and Watkins of Lou¬
isiana.
The bili making it obligatory for

the circuit and district court of the
middle district of Alabama to sit six
months at Birmingham was passed.
Mr. Gaines of West Virginia se¬

cured consent to have printed in The
Record Judge Humphrey's opinion in
the beef packers' cases, the oral ar¬

gument made by the Attorney Gen¬
eral and the several statutes relating
to compulsory testimony and result¬
ing immunity from prosecution.
The postoffice .appropriation bill

was then taken up.
Mr. Moon of Tennessee, the rank¬

ing minority member of the postof¬
fice and post roads committees, in
explanation of the several provisions
of the postoffice appropriation bill,
said that the railroads contended that
they were not receiving, sufficient pay
to carry the mails notwithstanding
the charges made that the railroads
were receiving sums of money far in
excess of the value of the service
rendered. He insisted that if the ap¬
propriation for railway mail service
was to be cut down it ought to be
after complete investigation.

Should Forego Benefits.
After citing instances of special

privileges to certain Southern locali¬
ties, Mr. Moon asked: <;What does
the Démocratie party demand on this
question? It repudiates, it denounces
it condemns every character of sub¬
sidy. The Republican platform does
likewise. Can you say to the people
of the United States, standing upon
your platform and opposed to ship
subsidy, that you are ready, because
of little paltry benefit to your imme¬
diate section, to violate the pledges
of your party and the' great tenets
that it has held for a century? I
believe the Southern Democrats ought
to appeal to their people and not to
this railroad company which is grant-
ed special privileges between Wash¬
ington, Atlanta and New Orleans."

"President Not a Czar."
The House during its session Hs

tened to a criticism of the President
on the part of Mr. Fitzgerald ^ew
York) for the failure of he ''I
Executive to properly advis "he
House as to the objections , nad
to the bill opening 505,000 acres of
land for grazing purposes in Okla¬
homa territory, instead of advising
the members of the Indian Affairs
Committee as to the weakness of the
measure so that it might be amended
to meet the wishes of the Commis¬
sioner of Indian Affairs.
Mr. Fitzgerald, in the course of his

strictures on the President, said:
"This is not Russia. The Presi¬

dent is not like the Czar, who origi¬
nates and enacts legislation. The
President may recommend, but he can
neither originate or enact legislation.
"Somebody may say this is trivial.

The history of all governments which
have parliamentary institutions shows
that the failure to resist trivial en¬

croachment on the part of the chief
executive has lcd to vast encroach¬
ments until the legislative branch of
the government existed in name on¬

ly."
The Postoffice Appropriation bill

was taken up, but beyond explanation
of thc bill by the chairman of the
Postoffice Committee, Mr. Overstreet
(Ind.), headway was made.

White House Conference.
There was a reverberation in the

Senate of the echo of the White
House conference of last Saturday
relative to the pending railroad rate
legislation, and while it ended in good
Dature, there was a time when the
feeling was quite intense. The inci¬
dent occurred at the close of a speech
by Mr. Stone, which was devoted
largely to a discussion of that con¬

ference. After the Missouri Senator
had taken his seat. Mr. Dolliver took
the floor and in the course of a brief
speech devoted to a defense of the
right of Senators to confer with the
President, charged that other Sena¬
tors had been in consultation with
the presidents of railroad companies.
The intimation contained in the

charge was resented by both Mr.
Bailey and Mr. Foraker and they de¬
manded tho names of the Senators
referred to. These Mr. Dolliver de¬
clined to give, but he justified his
course iu making the charge by say¬
ing that he and other Senators who
had participated in the conference
had been sneered at and ridiculed in
the discussion of last Tuesday. This
avowal of his motive brought about
an explanation from Mr. Foraker and
thc incident ended pleasantly.

Demand the Names.
Mr. Bailey, in following Mr. Dolli¬

ver, first outlined his own position in
opposition to the practice of confer¬
ring with the President. He said that
the present, sit nation presen lcd pecu¬
liar reasons why the President should
not interfere in 'legislation.
He then s«id: "The Senfttov fron]
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Iowa is not given to intemperate or

incalculous speech and when he sug¬
gests that Senators have been con¬

sulting with railroad presidents he
utters a serious reflection on some

Senators."
Mr. Foraker endorsed the statement
by Mr. Bailey and demanded the
names.
Mr. Dolliver declined to give the

names, then he said he meant no im¬

propriety, and added that he did not

believe that a Senator's right to con¬

fer with the railroad men should bl
questioned. _

MR. LYON MAKES REPLY
First Official Protest Against South

Carolina Senator's Address to the
People on Dispensary Question
Comes From Mr. Frazier Lyon, pf
Investigation Committee-Says De¬

lay is Caused by Search After Facts
in Suspicious Cases, in Some of
Which Mr. Tillman is Named as

the Principal. -

Columbia, Special.-The first, offi¬
ciai protest against flic address of
Seuator Tillman has been made by
Mr. Frazier Lyon, of the investigat¬
ing committee. It is a rather lively
letter and reads as follows:
"Your two letters of recent date

were received by me upon ni}* return
home after au absence of about two
weeks. You will therefore understand
why you have not had au earlier re¬

ply. While it is true that I do not
think there is any good reason for
withholding payment of the claim
of the Cook & Bernheimer Co., of
New York, still, as I have said here¬
tofore. 1 will not give my consent to
the payment of this or any other dis¬
pensary claim now held up until the
matter of such payment is discussed
at a public session of our committee.
I feel sure, that you will appreciate
my position in this matter, Senator
Tillman's 'Address to the people of
South Carolina,' in. which he says, 'Is
there sot plenty of oportunity for
more graft and secret transactions in
regard to the settlement of these ac¬

counts? WiH not the legislative com¬

mittee be suspected ol' corruption if
it does not get in the middle of the
road and stay there, ob^y thc law
itself and require others to do so.

Why attempt so much delay."
Shrewd Attempt to Shake Public

Confidence.
"You see this additional reason for

ray position, lt is unfortunate for
your clients to have dealings with an

institution which no one eau even in¬
vestigate without having it suggested
or insinuated that he may be a graft¬
er, or at least has good opportunity
to steal. While I regard this confer¬
ence to our committee as only a
shrewd attempt lo shake public con¬
fidence in ns and intended to obstruct
and interfere with our work, which is
evidently becoming distasteful to
many of those who are irrevocably
wedded to the dispensary, still, when
1 see this proneness to criticise us,
1 wish to be especially careful not to
put myself in a position that could,
with even a color of justi- , be criti¬
cized.
"In your letter of March 26 you

praclicall asked the question, and sin¬
cerity, ' Why so much delay?' I know
no fact that I have learned in the dis¬
pensary investigation that I shall in¬
tentionally withhold from the public.
Some times I do not think it best for
the success of the investgation to re-,
veal facts and suspicions as soon as

they have come to me, or to disclose
our plans for the future.. So in this
case, I will enswer your question only
so far as I think the present statue of
the investigation justifies.

One Cause of Delay.
"We are trying to get the facts in

regard to several suspcions matters
which we think should be investigat¬
ed. Among this is the statement, as I
recall it, of Senator Tillman that he
returned certain rebates to a distill¬
ery. Wc wish to find thc credits on

the books of the distiller showng the
amount of rebates which Senator Till¬
man said he returned ais a gift for the
gratitude he felt to the liquor con¬
cern crediting thc State of South Car¬
olina. Besides this there has come to
my ears a rumor, the source of which
I do not. now recall but which I think
should be looked into, that Senator
Tillman, when Governor, was present¬
ed with a piano by a liquor concern.

It may be thal receipts may bo shown
for thc rebates, which m«y have been
returned, and for payment ol? this

piano, which may havs been received,
as was rumored to bc thc satisfac¬
tory explanation in the case ol' thc
Towiil horse maller. Still, we do not

know the facts in regard to these
things and think tim Legislature in¬
tended for us lo investigate such
transad ions as thr.-ic, as well as other
vague and uncertain matins lo which
common rumor pives currency; We
must do our duty in looking into these
things and you may judge by thc
above samples thal wo must have
much lime in doing it.' Furthermore,"
it is uot expedititious and would not

be approved if the committ.ee held o;

public S"Cc*sitin every titile.

JSIVE AGENCY
hagons,

the 20 year kind,
aggies,

standard of the world,
er Plows,

the orginal best,
mplements,

for farm and garden,
feet Fencing,
electrically welded,

every rod guaranteed,
i grade and reliable goods
; than worthless imitations.

Lill Co,

May Be Chasing Will-o-the-Wisps.
"Senator Christensen and I have

done all Ave could in examining each
claim. I recognize the fact that we

may be chasing will-o-the-wisps in
all of these matters and that your cit¬
izens may suffer in the meantime, hut
vhether our efforts be such a chase "or

not it seems certain that, in all
events, .our committee must walk
through the mire. The opinion is so

prevalent that the dispensary has been
a breeder of so much corruption that
no one can touch it without the sus¬

picion of someone being aroused. Un¬
fortunately, in the case of-our com¬

mittee, the insinuation of this suspic¬
ion is cast upon us in the public
prints by one who. above all others,
may know of the innermost affairs of
the dispensary os transocted by its
officers since its inception. I trust,
however, that we will finally emerge
from our distasteful tadc meriting
the confidence and approval of all
honest citizens. . Beleiving that this
will satisfactorily explain our delay,
I am. Yours Very Tinily,

J. FRAZIER LYON. ' ?

CUMS ELECTION
Favors Municipal Ownership

But Not Operation

QUESTION SETTLED BY PEOPLE

Three Propositions Were Submitted,
Voters Declaring That the City
May Acquire and Control Street
Railways, and That While it Shall
Operate Them, Such Policy Would
Not be Desirable.

Chicago, Special.-Under the re¬

sult of the city election held here in
which the question of municipal own¬

ership "of the street railways was the
vital issue, the city of Chicago can

proceed to acquire and control the

railways but cannot operate them. At
the same time the voters, while de¬

claring thu the city shall not. pro¬
ceed to operate the railroads, declar¬
ed that as a question for public policy
it would he desirable for the city to
do so.

Three propositions were submitted
to thc voters, the first of which was:

"Shall thc city of Chicago proceed
to operate street railwaysf''

This proposition required 60 per
cent, ol' the total vote c**t in order
to become effective. ! total vote
was .213,171. Of thia number the
proposition io proceed to the immedi¬
ate 'operation of the street railways
secured but 120,911 votes, 17,792
short of the necessary three-fifths.

Hard Coa1. Parley Fails.

New York, Special.- -The sub-com¬
mittees representing the anthracite
operators and minc workers of east¬
ern Pennsylvania held their first
joint meeting here and after nearly
a three hours' session adjourned un¬

til 1 p. m. Thursday without coining
to. au agreement. Each side to the
eontroversy. has refused to ru:;ke the
slightest concession and the whole
question apparently is as far from
solution as it. was; before this eoii-
ference bogan. In thc meantime the
tie-up of the anthricite industry re-

mains as complete as it was yester¬
day, without indication that a re-

sumption of mining will occur very
soon. Notwithstanding the fruitless
session and the aparently hopeless
deadlock between the workmen and
their employers, rumors are still cur¬

rent that a way will be found that
will enable the operators and miners
to stand on common ground and set¬
tle their differences.
-

Infanticide in Concord.

.Concord, N. C., Special.-A new

born baby was found ' on Crowell,
street-only a few hours old. Au old
colored man on his way to work spied
a bundle, and on examination found
it to b.e a baby wrapped in a woman's
skirt, lt was a well matured child
but thc skull was badly crushed
which indicated that it was murdered.
The body of the child was thoroughly
examiued by Drs. Young and Rogers
the examination proving thc child to
be healthy and well fi .med, and hav¬
ing been born in the last twenty-four
hours. While it can not be fully es¬

tablished it is thought that thc child
it white.

State Bonds Retired.
Nashville, Special.-Tho slate fund¬

ing board has retired #>(i,000 uC il

per cent Tennessee settlement bonds,
making (he total for (he week $7ô.-
000. Thc price paid for all these
bonds was 90 1-2. *

Harrim an Ont.
New York, Special.-F.dwnrîl ll.

Harrimau is rio longer chairman of
the finance committee of thc Illinois
Central Railroad Company, and thal
committee has been abolished accord¬
ing to a statement issued at thc ol'-/
fices of thc company. The chair¬
man of a new committee on law and
finance ia Walter Luttgsn, of {te
finn ol' August Mino'U & Co. \

Truly Rural.
The seventeen-year-old daughter of

a certain Wall street man recently
visited for the first -time the line
farm in Dutchess County for the past
year owned hy her father. The girl
Immediately became greatly interest¬
ed in the prize cattle that are the
especial pride of her parent, and she
asked many questions relative, to
their breeding, etc. One evening,
just at dusk, as the girl was standing
on the veranda of the farmhouse,
talking to the manager, there came

the low, mournful note of a cow.
"Just listen to that poor cow," said

the girl to the manager, "mewing ior
her colt."-Harper's Weekly.

A LIVINS DEATH.

Vividly Described hy a Citizen of Sioux
* Tails, Sooth Dakota.

Andrew Johnson, 411 West Twelfth'
St., Sioux Falls, S. D., says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills saved my life. My doctor,

from a careful analy¬
sis of the urine and a

diagnosis of my case,
had told me I could
not live six weeks. 1
was struck down in
the street with kidney
trouble, and for ii
whole year could not
leave the house. 1
lost flesh, my eyes
failed me, I bloated at
times, my back hurt

and I suffered a living death. There
seemed no hope until I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. Then I began to

Improve. The pain left gradually, the
swellings subsided, I gained appetite
and weight, and to make a long story
short, I got well!"
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

k FOREGONE CONCLUSION.
A certain teacher in a history ex¬

amination asked a class oí small
girls: "Who was Virginia Dure'a
grandfather?"
Small Betty had forgotten. But at

last a brilliant idea occurred to her.
She wrote, "Old Mister Dare, I
reckon."-New Orleans Picayune.

Cores Cancer, Blood Pofrom MtMt Rheu¬
matism.

If you ha?e blood poison producing erup¬
tions, pimples, ulcers, swollen glands,
bumps and risings, burning, itching skin,
oopper-colored «pots or rash on the skin,
mucous patches in mouth or throat, falling
hair, bone pains, old sieumatism or foul
catarrh, take Botanio Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
It kills the poison in the blood; soon ali
flores, eruptions heal, hard swellings sub
Hide, aohes and pains stop and a perfect
cure ls made of the worst cases of Blood
Poison.
For cancar, tumors, swellings, eating I

sores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples of ail
kinds, take B. B. B. It destroys the cancer

poison in -the blood, heals cancer of all
kinds, cures the worst humors or suppur¬
ating swellings. Thousands cured by B. B.
B; after all else tails. B. B. B. composed
of pure botanic ingredients. Improves
the digestion, makes the blood pure and
rich, stops the awful itching and all sharp,
«hooting pains. Thoroughly tested for
thirty years. Druggists, $1 per large bot¬
tle, with complete directions for home
cure. Sample free and prepaid by writing
Blood Balm Co., At.-anta, Ga. Describe
trouble and free medical advlsa also aent
In saaled lott ir.

Truth and honesty have but little
in common with diplomacy.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Iteward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Bull's Catarrh Cure.

, F.J. CHENEY & Co,, Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, hav* known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorablo in all business transac¬
tions and llnancinlly able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
1WEST & TBUAX, Wholesale Druggists, To¬

ledo, 0.
WALDINO, KIXNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Curcistakenlntornally.act-

Jngdlrectly ii pon the blood and mucuoussur-
iaces of thu system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family X'ills for constipation.

The tinseltish may be sad but they
will never bc sour.

t. « nr.i L. & M.! T.. & ÏÎ.I

Buy L. Si M. Paint and get a full gallon.
Wears 10 to lü years, because JJ. Si. M.
Zinc hardens L. 'Si M. White Lead and
makes L. & M. Paint wear like iron.
4 gallons of li. Si M. mixed with 3 gallons

oil will paint a moderate sized house.
C.S. Andrews, Ex-Mayor, Danbury, Conn.,

writes: "Painted my house 19 years «go
with L. & M. Looks well to-day."

PAINT YOUR HOUSE.
15 per cent, commission allowed to any

resident where we have no agent, on sale
of L. Sc M. to property-owners, at our re¬
tail price.
Apply to LONGMAN" Si MARTINEZ,

Paint Makers, Nert York.

Celery is the cultivated variety of the
English weed, smallage.

PUTNAM
Color more Kooda urlirutor and faster coIure thun any o

cyeatiy garment without rippingapart. Writ« lor tree

/ga--

BOX OK WAFERS FREE-NO DRUGS
-CURES BY ABSORPTION,

Cures Belching: of Gas-Bad Breath and
Bad Stomach-Short Breath-
Bloating;-Sour Eructations-

Irregular Heart, Etc.

Take' a Mull's Wafer any time of tile day
or night, and note the immediate good eij
feet on your stomach, lt absorbs the gas^
disinfects the stomach, kills thc poison
germs and cures the disease. Catarrh of
the head and throat, unwholesome food and
overeating make bad stomachs. Scarcely
any stomach is entirely free from taint of.
6ome kind. Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers ivill
make your stomach healthy by absorbing
foul gases which arise from the undigested
food and by re-enforcing the lining of the
stomach, enabling it to thoroughly mix
the food with the gastric juices. This
cures stomach trouble, promotes digestion,
sweetens the breath, stops belching and
fermentation. Heart action becomes strong
and regular through this process:
Discard drugs, as you know from experi¬

ence they do not cure stomach trouble.
Try a common-sense (Nature's) method
that does cure. A soothing, healing sensa¬
tion results instantly.
We know Mull's Anti-Belch Whfers will

do this, and wc want you to know it. This
offer may not appear again.

4140 GOOD FOR 25c. 142

Send this coupon with your name
and address and your druggist's name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sample free if you
have never used Muli'« Anti-Eelch
Wafers, and will also send you a cer¬
tificate good for 25c. toward thc pur¬
chase of more Belch Wafers. You will
find them- invaluable for stomach trou¬
ble; cures bv absorption. Address
MULL'S GUAPE TONIC Co.. 328 3d

Ave., Rock Island, lil.
Gite Full Address and Wrile Plainly.

All druggists, 50c. per box, or by mail
upon receipt of price. Stamm «crsjitzd.

Only a millionaire can rfford to
wear a misfit suit

HANDS RAW WITH ECZEMA.
Suffered For Ten Years-Spread to Body

and Umba-Cured hy tueCull-
eura Remedies.

"I had eczema on my hands for ten
yeaiv». At first it would break out only
in winter. Then it finally came to stay.
I had three good doctors to do all they
could, but none of them did any good. 1
then used one box of Cuticura Ointment
and three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent,
and was completely cured. My hands were
raw all over, inside and out, and the ec¬

zema was spreading all over my body and
limbs. Before I had used one bottle of
Cuticura Resolvent, together with the
Ointment, my sores were nearly healed
over, and by the time 1 had used the third
bottle I was entirely well. 1 had a good
appetite and was fleshier than I ever was.

To any one who has any skin or blood
disease 1 would honestly advise them to
get the Cuticura Remedies, and get well
quicker than all the doctors in the State
could cure you. Mrs. M. li. Falin, Sneers
Ferry. Va., May 19, 1905."

Sin sets the will of one before the
well-beiii"; of all.

FITS permanently cured. No lits or nervous¬
ness utter first day's uso of Dr. Klino's Great
Nervo ltestorer,ii2 triiilbottleandtreatisefrao
Dr.E. H.KLINE, Ltd.,9ül Arch St;,Fhila,I*a.
A naturalist has been making observa¬

tions on the toilets of certain ants.

Hrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething.soltcnsthogums.reduceslnflarama-
tlon,allu;.s j ain.cures wir.dcolic,'25c.a bottle

They have a queer way of holding auc¬

tions in Japan.

MAKE EVERYDM
COUNT-

" no matter how
; bad the weather

You cannot
afford to be
without a
TOWER'S

WATERPROOF,
OILED SUIT
OR SLICKER,
"When youbuy
look For the
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''I had dumb chills and
fered more than I can tell,
but nothing helped until^ I 1

I now feel better than I hai
derful medicine." For Consti
ache, Sallow Complexion, Pi
inactive Liver, Thedford's
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Women in C
Appalling Increases in th

Performed Each Ye
Avoid Them.
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Going- through the hospitals in our

large cities one is surprised to find auch
a largo proportion of the patients lying
on those snow-white beds women
and girls» Who are either awaiting
or recovering from serions operations.
Why should this be the case ? Sim-1

plv because they have neglected them-
selves. Female troubles are certainly
on the increase among the women of
this country-they creep upon them
unawares, but every one of those
patients in the hospital beds had plenty
of warning in that bearing-down feel-
ing, pain at left or right of the abdomen,
nervous exhaustion, pain in the small
of the back, dizziness, flatulency, dis¬
placements of the organs or irregular-
ities. All of these symptoms are indi¬
cations of an unhealthy condition of
the female organs, and if not heeded |
the penalty has to be paid by a danger¬
ous operation. When these symptoms
manifest themselves, do not drag along
until you are obliged to go to the hos¬
pital and submit to an operation-I
but remember that Lydia E. Pink-1
ham's Vegetable Compound has saved
thousands of women from surgical
operations. »

When women are troubled with ir¬
regular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, displacement or ulceration
of the organs, that bearing-down feel¬
ing, inflammation, backache, bloating
(or flatulency), general debility, indi¬
gestion, andnei-vous prostration, orare
beset with such symptoms as dizziness,
lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner¬

vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
"all-gone" find " want-to-be-left-
alonc " feelings, they should remember
there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Plnhhara's Vegetable Comf
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highest quality,
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Quick
Relief.

Removes al" awelllug In 8 to 20

days ; effects * permanent cure

in 30to 60 day». Trialtreatmcnt
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write Dr. H. H. Green's Som, %

Specialists, Box B Atlanta, Ga.
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fever," writes Edna Rutherford,
I tried all the medicines I could
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re in many months and thank C
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mples, Blotches, Impure Blood an<
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The following letters- cannot fail to
bring hope to despairing women.
Miss Ruby Mushrush, of East

Chicago, Ind., writes :

Dear lira. Pinkham:-
111 have been a greatsufferer with irregular

periods and female trouble, aud about three
months ago the doctor, after using the X-llay
on me, said I had an abcess and would bavo
to have aa operation. Uv mother wanted
me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound as a last resort, and it not only
saved me from an operation but ruado me en¬

tirely welL"
Mrs. ¿lice Berryhill, of 313 Boyce

Street, Chattanooga, Tenn., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
"Three years ago life looked dark to me,

I had ulceration and inflammation of the
female organs and was in a serious condition.
"Myhealth was completely broken down

and the doctor told me that if I was not op¬
erated upon I -weald dip within six months.
I told bim I would have no operation but
would tay Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. He tried to infiuenco me against -

it but I sent for the medicine that same day
and began to use it faithfully. Within five
days I felt relief but was not entirely cured
until I used it for some time.
" Your medicine is certainly fine. I have

induced several friends and neighbors to take
it and I know more than a dozen who had
female troubles and who to-day aro as well
aud strong as I am from using your Vege¬
table Compound."
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬

pound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for
you uced the best.
Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-law of

Lydia E. Pinkham. invites all sick wo¬
men to write her for advice. Heradvice
and medicine have restored thousands
to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
wand Succeeds IVkcrc Others Fall.
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That Delightful Aid to Health
r

Toilet Antiseptic
Whitens the teeth-purifies
mouth and breath-cures nasal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
and by direct application cures
all inilamed, ulcerated and
catarrbal conditions caused by
feminine ills.
Paxtine possesses extraordinary
cleansing, bealing and germi¬
cidal qualities unlike anything
else. At all druggists. 50 cents
LARGE. TRIAL PACKAGE FREE

The R. Paxton Co., Boston, Mass.

leeres«!_
PerAire*

can easily be raised with
_.. regular, ovenatands, and

of tho very best grade, for which the
highest prices can be gotten at your
warehouse; or from tobacco buyors If
you will, a few weeks boforo planting,liberally use
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers.
Use them again asa top dressing, or

second application. Thcso fertilizers
are mixed by capable men. who havo
been making fertilizers all their Uvea,
and contain phosphoric acid, potash
and nitrogen, or ammonia, in their
proper proportions to return to ycur
sou the elements of plant-life that
haye been taken from lt by-continual
cultivation. Accept no substitute.
Virginia-Cero!ina Chemical Co.,
Bichmond, Va. Atlanta. Qa.
Norfolk. Va,
Durham. N.C.
Charleston, P. C,
Baltimore, Md.

Savannah, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala
Memphis, Tenn.
Shreveport, La,
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